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It/s time for the

MGCM AnnualPlant
Saleand Auction
LynhurstCommunityCenter
50th StreetAnd HumboldtAvenueSouth
Minneapolis
(Sameplaceas lastyear)
Tuesday,May 10, 1994
Time: 5:00 p.m.
5:40 p.m.
6:30 p.m.

CountryStoreOpens
(donatibns
accepted)
(
$7.00)
Dinner
Auctionbegins

The permanentreservationIist is
lejlin effectfor this event.Please
sendthe couponbelow,alongwith
vour check,tb TreasurerMel-Ander3on.Make sure to include the names
of your guests.Bethereand bring
memDers!
Drosoecnve

f-------

-----------'t

dinners for my gues(s) and me for the MGCM Plant Saleand Auction on May 10, I
I Pleasereserve1994.Endosedyou will find a checkfor 97.m per person,or $I
i

| """".r,
I Membet

I

I Mail to: Mel Anderson,570135th Avenue Soudr MinneaPolis,MN 5&17 by Fridat May 4 1994.

L-------

-----------J
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The Edilor's Desk
Andy Marlow

The gardeningseasonbeginsin
eamestthis month. MGCM holds the
armualPlant SaIeand Auctior! plants A€
fragrancegardm and gearsuP for the
sumrner'sbig eventg,including a Public
tour this yeat as in 1992.Why, beloreMay
is too far along I may evenhaveto mow
rny lawnl
The surffner public gardentour,
being organizedby DaveJolmsonand his
legion oI volunteers,promisesto be
Therebesomeoutstanding
sDectacular.
girdens on Areburs (onea "ddve yourself" tour and the other a bus iaunt which
will include a box lunch and a trip to
Faribault).In a few weeks,you'll be
getting sometickets to sell and some
postersto put up around your work Place,
neishborhoodor whatever.This is the
kina of project in which everyoneneedsto
be involved.
The cenhal idea of the tout is to rarse
monev for schola$hipsfor Minnesota
horticulture students.As the result of our
higNy successfultouls in 1992,we have
beenableto help four deservingstud€nts
with a $1000scholarshipeach.
A sideb€nefit, and a very imPottant
one,is the publicity v/hidr d€ tour
genelates,It createsa good imageIor our
club, plus we are stdl reaPingthe benefits
of the 1992tour in terms of new members.
I-et's all Ditch in and make *re 1994
edition every Lit as successtulasthe 1992
tours! (Canyou tell, I'm a mernbelof
Dave lohnsorr'scomrnittee.TruAr in
advertisin& you know.)

Coming
Attractions
May 3 - 7:30p.m.
MGCM Boardof Directors
Mel Anderson'sHouse
May5 - 10a.m.- 7i00p.m.
Edina GardenCouncil Plant Sale
Ameson Park Greenhouse
47tt W. 70thStreet Edina
INdaYT
MinnesotaHosta SocietyHosta Sale
MirmesotaLandscapeArboretum
May 10- 6:00p.m.
MGCM Plar.tgaleand Auction
L,'rft uist Community Cmter
1345W MinnehahaParkway
Mirmeapolis
May14- 9:00a.m.
Spring Plant Sale
MinnesotaLandscapeArboretum
May 21- 9i00a.m.
Planting
MGCM FraFance Garden
TheGa m SWayis publishedmontNy
by the Men'sCardsr Club of Minneapolis,Inc.,for its mernbersand
friends. The Men'sGardenClub of
Mirmeapolisis a not-for?rofit, equal
opportunity organization.
Editor...................Andrew
J.Marlow
Birer!
Chuck
.......................,..-Ed
Staff
Dale
Fisher,
Carolyn
Carlson,
Ha}^^Iar4 Mary Ma}E|ad, Derill
Par*ow, Merle Pulley
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The
President's
Report
MCCM
ClydeThonpson,President,
By the time your May Sprayarrives,
the robin families wil be reunited. On
April 15th,however,only the teEitories
have beenestablished,carefully Suarded
by fte watchful eye of Mister RedBreast.
I'm surea good gardm arearatesvery
high in "Robin real estate".
You are readingthis just beforee€
Iamed annud MeM Pbnt Saleand
Auction. The Aucfon provides the club
wilh a goodly part of its budget,but not
without a great deal of planning and effort
on the part of the Chair and his commiF
tee.
It's the time of the year when the
avemgedate of the last fiost becomes
prominent in the news.Of course,nothing
ever frcezeson the average.Soyou needa
ciystal ball to tell what wiu happen
betweenthe averageand the last possible

frost. I solved someof the late surprisesby
getting enoughplastic sheetsto coverthe
whole backyard. It look to A€ neighbors
like I had raisedgre$house overnight.
Our six months of summerfim starts
today-as soonas I finish my income
taxes.Then igs raisethe roses,plant the
sweetpeas,rake dre yard, move some
bushes,tell the neighborshow to plant
their gardms, etc.By October154! f be
ready to put the gardensback to bed.In
the meantrme,therewill be MCCM public
gardentours on Juiy 9th and 10th,and a
club tour on August 14thwith a picnic.
And don't fdrget dle Flower, Food and
Foto Showin August. This year is "grow
to show," Rememberto take pictures,as
well. That way you canwin two ribbons
with one flowerl

Renewing
Member
Len T. Brenny
943- 88th Avmue NW
Coon Rapids,MN 5933
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slEde in which the plant will glow The
degee of shadeis classiJiedinto four
catesodes:
Category1: filtered or_dappledor
oDen$vtoe
Category2: light shadewilh little or
no direct sutttight
Category3: no dire.t sur ight due to
by Deftill M. Pankow
a dmse canoPYof leaves
4:
very
d€nseshadewith
Category
I was talking to an old gardenfti€rld
only indirect liSht
Iast w€ek.He's a retired high school
While Dr. Oslmd emPhasizedthat
counselorwho lives in the beautiful
unique and beautiful bloomsof
somefmes
forestedhills of southemOhio.
plants aPProPriatefor the
perermial
nany
"Will you be coming to MinneaPolis
gardm, he cautionedhis audimce
shady
this surnmer?"I asked.
that the majority of thesePlantsshouldbe
"Nop€. Can't afford it. Had to buy a
consideredmore for their useas ground
new chain saw,a real healy-duty t}?e; a
cov€rbeforeand aftet blooming.The color
new rototilleri and a new axe,hoPefuly
and texture of A€ plant's foliage canby
madeof kry?tonitel"
itself provide interest,variety and dryer_
"Well, I'm afraid I aan't male it to
sity in shadedareas.
Ohio this suffmer, either," I said some
Many gardenersa.e concemedabout
what wistfirly. "I'm still paying for my
plants
that will grow in category4. Some
1988water bill; and I bought a dozennew
will
toleate heavy shadeare the blue
tlut
speciesof hosta to put in along the north
oI hosta,pachy'sandr4
shades
side of Ale house."
aegopodium(or BishoP'sWeed),
"Still trying to Srow hostain Your
epimedium (or Barrmwort), fems and A€
sand and sun,huh?"
increasinglypopular pulmonaria (or
"Stitl tlying to gtow tomatoesand a
Lungwort).
flower gaiderrin your forest,eh?"
Two display gardensare available
Sameold friendly stand off. Two old
from
May 20throughout the summer,
blockheadsworking againstnature and
should anyonewish to view shadeloving
plants in a natuial s€tting.One disPlay
Clalton and MicheleOslund,
sardenis at the Oslund's residmce,700
ovrnersof ShadyOats Nursery in Waseca,
igth Avmue NE in Waseca.The other is at
would probably have somestem, com_
the Nursery Office and Distribution
mon serrsewords for my old triend and
Cmter at 11210thAvenueNE in Waseca.
me-+ut thafs anotherstory.
For gard€nersespeciallyinterestedin
Using slidesof aEir own nursery
hosta,172varietiesare grown for disPlay
stockand the Planning Guide and Catalog and are availableat the Office and Dfutriof Plantsfor ShadyPlaces,thry pres€nted
bution Center.
an excellentoverview of the variety of
to make
C-allahead(507-835-5033)
perennial planb Io! the shadygarden.
to show]ou
is
available
sure
someone
'
ln seiectingan apProPriateperennial
gardms and ar$wer Yorrl
particularly
shadysPot, aromd tlre
troublesome
for a
questrons.
eachplantaccording
Dr. Oslundclassifies
to hardinessand the type or degleeof

Monthly
Program
Report
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Vegetables
Foto Show
Classifications
kofitinuedfrofi page7)

(Editor'sflote:Whefiue publishtdth. rules
for thea\nMI MGCM FotoShoulcst month,
uot editotnissedthepart of thr nrles
"dfining theoaious classes.'The
Shoub
l^ndscope
tfu
Mifinesota
20
ond
27
4t
August
Arboretum.)

A (suDEs)
sEcTroN
Class1. Annuals
Class2. Perermials
Class3. Roses
Class4. BulbousFlowers
Class5. ContainerGroivn Piants
Class5. Trees,Shrubs,& Woody Vines
Class7. Vegetables
Class8. Club Activities
Class9. Iffdscapes
Class10. Groups of Cultivated Plants
Clhis includesgardens)
Class11.wildflowers
Class12. Misc., Educationalor a series
SECTION B (PRINTS)
Class1. Armuals
Class2. Peremials
Class3. Ros€s
Class4. BulbousFlowers
Class5. ContainerGrown Plants
Class5. Trces,Shrubs,& woody Vines
Class7. Vegetables
Class8. Club Activities
Class9. lnndscapes
Class10. Groups of Cultivated Plants.
(This includesgardens)
Class11. WildJlowers
Class12. Misc., Educahonalor a series.

Cucumbers
For picklin& selectfruits 3 to 5
incheslong. A1l specimensshould be at
the samestageof rnaturity and uniform in
sizg shapeand color. For slicers,select
fruits that are straight,dark Sreenand 6 to
10in hes long. They should alsobe
uniform in size,shapeand color. Do not
show over npe fruits that are usually dull
in color,
Eggplant
Fruits shouldbe of unifofi PurPle
color and ftee from bronzing and gre€rF
ing. Stemsshouldbe left on the fruits.
Specimens,shouldbe wiped dean,but not
washed.Avoid large or w d ftuits. Dark
spotsindclte bruisesor decay.
Onions
SpecillPnsshouldbe matu-reand
fully cur€d.Thene& shouldbe small. Do
not peel b give a "slick" appearance.Only
outer scalestlEt are brok€d or discolored
should be removed.Smallbasil roots
should be left intact, but trimmed to a
uniform lmglh oI 1/2 inch. Wipe or
brush,but do not wash.
Peppers
Selectspecimensthat are lmiform in
size,shapeand color. They should be free
oI diseaseor other defects.Stemsshould
be left 1/2 b 1 inch long. Wipe clean,but
do not wash,the fruits.

Potatoes
Tubersshould be unifom in size,
ghapeand color. Washingis permitted,
but do not blemishthe skin by rubbing.
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Ch uc k ' s
Chestnuts
by ChuckCarlson

The Chestnut
Garlic, garlic, and more Sarlic.That's
the subiectthis month.
I was introduced to Gilrot "The
Garlic Capitol of the World," during my
last trip to Califomia. A good shareof the
inlormatlon in this article was found in
TheGarliclaoersCoolloo&.My wife
bought both volumes,so iJanyoneneedsa
garlicrecipe,Iamsurewe couldsuPPlyit.
h Cilroy, they $ow onions,tomatoes,peppersand other assortedvegetables,but alsomore than 16000acresof
garlic. 200million pounds are produced
eachvear. 60million pounds are sold
fresh'and the rest are dehydrated.All the
vegetablesare processedabout the same
time, so the air for miles arourd has the
odor of an Italian kitch€n.Will Rodgers
was r€portedly said, "l/s the orily town in
Americawhere you canmarinatea steak
just by hanging it out on ihe clothesline".
Gadic is a memberof tlrc lily Iamily.
Its scientificnameis Allium, sahvum.In
other words, a culhvated A.llium. It is
thought to originate in Siberiaand is
mentioned over 5000yearsa8o in A€ first
writtenlanguage'Sanskit'. Eglrytian
workers who built the Pyramid of cfteops
lefused to work without d€ir daily lation
oI garlic. lt was also pu+ordly 8ro\dn in
the Card€n of the KinSsof BabYlon.
Cnisadersreturning to Euop€ are c!edited wifh bringing it to that continmt.
Homer praised garlic for its health
giving properties.Eventodayit i5 Sivm
somecredlt fot reducinqcholesterol lotm
Lust's TheHerb Booksrigests that garlic

relievespoor digestlonand regulatesthe
action of AreIver and gallbladder.It is
also claimedto lower blood pressureand
helpful with intestinal inJectrons.I guess
all this sa,5 we should eat more garlic.
Garlic gros/sbestin deeprich soil in
full sun. Sinceit doeBn'tproduceseeds,
one should plant the biggestcloves
possible.Theseshould be planted in Ore
fall about five inchesapart and abort
three inchesdeep.ln Minnesota,it should
alsobe mulched after the ground freezes.
Useat leastfour inchesof mulch material
Don't plant supermarketgarlic sinceit
may be treatedwith an anti-sProuting
chemical. Garlic from &tesouth may not
grow aswell in Minnesota.One possible
pest rs ihe onion rnaggot.Without chemicals,tlle only control is scatter-Planting
throughout your garden.
I suggestyou eatlots of garlic and
dreamabout it. ln somecountriesit is
considereda sign of good fortune to
dreamof garlic.
The Tip
To keepyour garlic bulbs, stote them
in a aooldry placev/ift vmtilatrorL but
never in the refrigerator. Although you
may storewhole clovesin the refrigerator
submergedin olive oil. Don't worry about
vour breath-iust chelv somefresh
pa*ley. To removegarlic odor from your
handsrub them wi$ salt and lemon iuice,
Equivalenb for gailic rneasutementsale:
one clove = 1/8 teaspoonof dried or
minced garlic = 1/2 teaspoonof gartic salt.
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Growingfor Showing:
Vegetables
by O in Tutnquist
(Editor'sflote:Thk b thefrst Partof 4 hro
patt articlertritten W Dr. Tumquist,uho was
of H*icriture at thr
a dbtiflg ishedProfessor
Llnioercityol Mhnesota,a higlty resPected
shoujudgeLndlongtifle natrberofMGCM
biorc hb de'th seoeralyea6ago.)
Much hasbeenuritten abouthow to
job of raising top quality
a
better
do
gardenproduce,but litde on the selecting
and exhibiting part of gardening.Exlibits
must be educationalto be worthwhile.
They must show that betterproduceis the
result of the useof good seedof adaPted
variedes.They must show what canbe
produced when improved cultural methods are used,and when insectsand
diseasesare conholled.
Snap Beans
wax and greenbeansshouldbe
harvestedb€forethe constrictionsaPPear
betweenthe seeds,wh€n the seedsare
about half gro$'n. The endsof the Pods
should be broken off in picking. Thepods
should be uniform in size,color and
quality. The pods rnay be wiped clean,but
should not be washed.Avoid showing
blemishedorwilted specimms.

Turnips,
Beets,Carrots,Parsnips,
Rutabagas
Root crops should be maturc,but not
over grown, pithy or coa6e in texturc.
Tops should be trimmed atl. to 1-1/2
inchesabovethe cro$n. Sideroots should
be carelully trimmed off, but not the taP
root. Rootsrnay be aarcfully washed,but

not scrubbedso ltard the outer skin is
iniued.
Broccoli
Although the headsquickly wilt,
broccoliis sometimesbrought to exhibits.
Headsshouldte dark or purplish 8reen,
and compact.Avoid any yellow flowers in
the head.Stemsshould be cut about5
inchesfrom the top of the head.
Cabbage
Selectfirm, compactheadsthat are
not soft or withered. Stemsshould be cut
about 1/4 inch below the head.Rentove
all blemishedor brok€n leaves,but take
carenot to peelthe headstoo much.A few
outside "$'rapper" leavesaie desirable.
Specimensshould be washed.
Cauliflower
Headsshould bewhite, comPactand
Jreeof small leavesand dcey texture.
Stemsshould be cut to so as to retain 4 to
6 leaves.Theseouter leavesshould be
trimmed to 1 to 2 inchesabovethe white
head.Usea soft brisded brush to remove
dift from the heads.Thecurds of the head
tum brown quickly if darnaged.
Sweet Corn
Selectearsthat are well filled out to
the tip. Kemelsshould be milky and juicy.
Removeouter husks,but allow a short
shankand fte inner husksto rernain.Ears
shouldbe uniform in sizeand color.They
shouldbe fr€shand green.
koftinued otl page5)
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Pr$ident Ovde ThomDson
,f429DunhamDrive, Edina,MN 55435
Vic€-President RobertS.VoiSt
4934Aldrich Ave. So.,Mitmeapolis,MN 5909
s€cretaryrEldon Hugel€n
7473W. 14?'aSt.., Apple Vallet MN 55124
Treasur€r Melvin C, Anderson
570135s Ave. So.,Minneapolis,MN 5917
PaBtPresidenhlae Gilligan
6506W. Broadwat Brookl',n Park,MN 5928
DIRECTORS:
ChailesJ,Carlson
1001HackmanCirclq Fddley, MN 5932
Mary I. Maynard
4375Dart Ave. So.,St. Louis Park,MN 55424
Donald A. Poweu
34513sAve. No., Hopkins, MN 55343
RobertSteDan
217 RiverdaleDr., Brooklvn Center,MN 55444
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